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LOUIS D. VANDEriVERE,
Odd f tbo tost known fastness men in Chicago,

tcptesontnllT of thsgreat Btadttttet Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PnOOTRATION.

Dr. Mltn STedhal Co., EtUhnrt, XmL
Gentlemen 1 1 Ukopleiutiro In Informlns you

pf tlio very licncflctat result which have- followed
tho two of Dn. Mitre' RtaronATivc NtnviNC
in tho caw of myself and wife, lor & year I was
subject to a dlnresslfia pain at tho baeo of tho
brain and upper portion of the tlnal cord. I

a . lost flcMi and was greatly
(TB J K r ll' troublort with eiceptcMticM.

Your Nervlno was highly
rocomraonacd to mo. My cao bad been so obstf-nat-o

that I bad no confidence In tho efficacy of
anymcdlclno. Yotoa a latrcortI contented to
Klvo It a trial. Much to my surprise, I expcrlonced
marked benefit) my sleeplessncn tllwprcnrcd:
my hendaebo wm removed i my spirits and general

55ETHOUSANDS
CiAINCD TWCNTV POUNDS. ALL THIS C)pURCD

fTCM LtanNCD AND WtlL KNOWN. fHVSICIANB
tailcd. My wlro is taking tho Nervine wlta

aAObest of results. Lows D. Vamdebvxuc
SOLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 fJTS.

riolU by L. J. i'iy, drfigtrittt, Bnleui

!M ..JAPANESE:

CURB
A new and complete treatment, consisting

of pupposltorles, ointment in capsules, also
uboxund plllv, a pohIUvo euro lor external,
Internal, blind or bleeding, Itching, chronic,
rece t or huredllu'-- piles, and muny other
diseases and female weaknesses, It Is always
a great benefit to the genenl health. The
first discovery ol a medical cure rendering an

eratlon with the knife unnecessary here-
after. This remedy has never been known to
fall. SI per box, 0 for 85; sent by mall. Why
suffer from this terrible disease whi n h writ-
ten guarantee la given with 0 boxes, to refund
tho inonev If not eured, wend stamp for free
sample. Uuaranlo Issned by WOODWARD,
GLA.UKK& Co. wholesale and retail drug- -

lstn, solo agents, Portland, Or. llrooks 4
igg agents lorHalem, 160 State street, Pa ttonV.

block. 2 ly-d-

mr DR. GUNNS

iFiiVr'ONION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS

COLDS

AND CROUP.
CM

GRANDMOTHER'S ADVICE
In raising a family of nine children, my only
remedy for Cough". Colds and Croup was onion
syrup It is Just as effective as it was forty
years aeo. Now my grandchildren take Dr.
Ounn's Onion Byrup, whloh is already prepared
and more pleasant to the taste. Bold everywhere.
Large bottles SO cent. Take no substitute for lt- -

Bo d by Baskett & VnnRI pe.

UNATTRACTIVE LADIES

May be as good ns gold, but they have little
Influence. Kvery ltdy can be goo 1 looking.
It's her duty to bo attractive. Beauty attracts.

LOLA MONTEZ OREME,
the SKIN, FOODand
TISSUK BUILDEB,
makes ladles beauti-
ful. Prevents wrink-
les,JPF3f withering,

of the skinkeeping It In a
healthy condition.

Claye? Druggist,

sells all of Mrs Net- -
. --?sSzrlfN 1 lle Harmon's worm

, TUSit ruflUV 9 cures all scalp hum-or- s,

prevents hair falling out, keeping It fine
end glnssv. Do you want luxuriant growth,
of hair? Her Liver HEOUi,ATOiu:ures torpid
liver, headiche, nervous diseases, all female
trouble,all aftcctlons of the bladder and kid-
neys. Remember the place,

IIHOOKS S: I.EGO, BruggUt?, Tatton
ninlr. Pialnm. Oraf?nn.

For any special or complicated blemish of
111Q IHCU ItUU llirill, H1IU IM i, .',. -
UAKK1HON, 2rt Geary Ht., Han Francisco.

Nn rxrrl nous hair prnianently removed.

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

G:RMAN :- -: MARKET
South Commercial Ht.Btlem.

AH klniU Kesh,oHnnd Bmoked ilenu
anrtflaiii,iiBef'.

KHKB DKMVKUV.
Tho only vrutilii WlMierwurt In the flty

NOT IN IT I

Thn North lem Meat Market has not
Joined but nWls ttrw'Hi ine-t- i

(rum 5 to 10 cents per pound, u It alwaj lias.

Pitchford & Long,
at Hunt's old shop, opposite W. L. Wade's
storrt.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, aU Subscribed, J200.000

Transact a general banking business
In all Its branches.

nwi urn f.r.uii President
tt;.,'gin,iMli vinr lreildent
tlUUll MUNAP.V .Urt4.niM.

DIRBCTOItS; Geo. WlllUms. Wni. Ent-Uod.-

I, A. Mlebardkoo. J. W. HoOon.J.

IWMML WW

il'JlUflillil. IL '. riil iJajilM! .j.1 JL.JlL'iT1 i"
ciiiffiv Luafig.

Mfij vnUt h fnn am is ri fif tm,
Tliff fflfil (lml wild fiindfj fjii tho

Mwitifrj to'liitflfHflil tot imi Hotod
hfttl Vii(M by lliti Vlsllfirrt ill Wiisil-lliol- i

tliHifiK lliw (Ifnlill AfiiiyHi-(UiiliiiMI'Il- t

ntitl (lio 1,00(1,(1(10 lifi(l

uioi t old (tii'ii billd wliioli they loft
lit'lillid liidlcrttpfl wlint it tnrliy it

, iiw iifjftt la in tlio west, lit
WllfllllflKlOII lK'Oj.llU lutvo got to bo
ltill fdfllldlotw iibotit tliolt1 iiiofioy.

t'liiit which fq nhd clean la
l Jlit at llicif hand, mid wliii tt nolo
hcf,dJiM to fft a lltdo soiled thoy do
not oitni to htuidlo It Notca fetich na
al'o legal dod na In good condition In
Chicago and othef western cltlea
would not elrctilato for n day lit
WuflhhiKloii. t'oeketbooka aro sol-doi- n

liped theio oXeopt foi sniall
ohango, the correct thing boing for
thoso who havo tnoiioy to enrry tho
now bills in an onvolopo wltliout
folding them, bo tin to preserve their
newness.

A Wnalihigtou mnn going west can
mark tho utages of hla progresa by
tho changing condition of tho moiioy.
In tho cities of tho far west it is bad
enough, but In tho country placea
and among tho farmers gonorally
after passing tlio Ohio a now noto of
Birnill denomination is u tiling almost
unknown. Even in Minneapolis men
from Washington who carried crisp
$1 notes in tho "original packages,"
just as thoy camo from tho treasury,
found occasionally places whero they
could not pass tho inonoy becauso it
looked "too now to-- bo good." A
good many of tho street car conduo-toi- s

refused to take tho now notes,
but a dirty bill, all patched and al-

most freo from design, was taken
without question as tho proper thing.
It is said at tho treasury department
that comparatively littlo money
comes in from tho west for redemp-
tion.

Groat quantities of thoso notes
don't como back for redemption, and
in tho final run of years tho govern-
ment is much tho gainer by it. Tho
trouble is that, whilo tho treasury is
always ready to destroy tho old notes
and give now ones in their place,
thero is no provision for transporta-
tion of the notes, and tho amount of
express charges from a distance pre-
vents their being sent in for redemp-
tion. In 1882 congress made an ap-
propriation for tho payment of such
express charges, and for once tho en-

tire country got a new set of green-
backs. Since then thero has been no
appropriation for that purpose, and
tho national currency is sadly jn need
of repairs. Cor. Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

The Plucky Spaniel.
Captain Williamson was shooting

in India, with a spaniel, which ap-
parently found some game which his
master guessed to bo a hare. "The
dog camo to a stand over a bank,
wagging its tail, with ears up and
his whole frame in a state of ecstasy,
I expected that ho had got a haro
under the bank, and as tho fcituation
was in favor of getting a shot I ran
toward him with more speed than I
should havo done had I known that
I should find a tiger sitting up and
staring Paris in tho face. Thoy wero
not three yards asunder. As soon as
tho dog found me at his side ho bark-
ed, and giving a spring dashed at the
tiger."

His owner admits that his own
alarm was so extremo that ho did not
observe tho further demeanor of
either till ho saw tho tiger cantering
away, followed by tho littlo dog bark-
ing. It is of course just possible that
the tiger was "nervous" and that
tho little dog merely exhibited tho
impudence habitual to littlo dogs, who
know that they can worry a horse or
a bullock into beating a rotreat when
quietly lying down in a field. Lon-
don Spectator.

Uenry I Pierce and President Grant.
"Henry Wilson and Henry L.

Pierce," said a well known teller of
political stories, "wore great friends.
I think Mr. Pierce did what no other
man over did with a president of tho
United States. Without consulting
Mr. Pierce, President Grant mado an
appointment in Boston which was
very distasteful to Mr. Fierce, who
was at tho timo in congress. As soon
as ho heard of it ho sought out Mr.
Wilson and both called on tho presi
dent, who rofused to change his ideas
on tho appointee.

"With firmness and respect Mr.'
Pierce, anting, said:

" 'Mr. President, I consider this ap-

pointment a personal insult to me,
and I shall never forget it.'

"Ho nover did, at least so far as
President Grant was concerned."
Boston Globe.

The Value of Vlullu Wood,
Less than a cont is tho value of tho

raw material in a violin. This lend-
ing of bo much worth to a littlo wood
is graced by a charm seldom equaled
in romance or reality, for a violin
made by a Stradivarius or an Amati
and owned by some distinguished
virtuoso has not infrequently been
sold for $5,000, about 20 times it
weight in gold. New York Adver-
tiser,

(

Library Decoration.
In libraries rich hues are necessary.

Thero ore, for example, reds, browns,
golden greens and orange, gobelin
blue, sage green and terra cotta.
Salmon pink and all light, delicate
colore are good for parlors. Deoo-nt- or

a&d rnnikkr,

' rtfj'l :T wvwpfrmr&to. 4 Mru.fc , v H-

mV.HivXN& UAi'itfAL JMiiMAbiMA'MhtoAXi AAiL i ittoa.
jit;

titti tiLMnW (Jttratt.

8&hi6tJilhd That fJonfetthtls tho Baft
i'li!lot-f,M- o Sports, ttiie flick

Ottred and tho rSkofrUes left
to Wonder.

UelUd.V Sheriff ttolitTfn' onfd tti-rtfe-l

voIUiiim for Dr. Durriii and I i ' " '"'
nyAfMiHif treat liii-ii- l by Mr
Huberts k well mid favorably known 111

tlih cltv noil bin word hIiouM u" i to
convince the slujillen as to Urn klllof
Dr. JDitrrln.

Mtti uonfeirra' oAftn,

Kor tho prist fix yenra 1 euflercd lr--

tit enrltfg, ulik-- gradually Itidrenscd
tnilll 1 tiecfuiiij totally tlt'nf lu oho ear
with ringing noises nut) fevcro pains lu
the bnck of my bend and neck, the last
yenr of my trouble. All eflurta wore
fililtlexq until I ended on Dr. Uarrln,
who eured me radlenlly of nil my trou- -
bk-f- l with IiIm method of electric treat
ment. I can hear now ns well as ever
In my life. J. M, Koiikiits,

802 Stark street, Portlmid.

im. jjaiuun's l'j.Acr. ok iiubiness'
Dra. Dnrrln can ba consulted freo ,a

310 Commercial street, 81110111,0,011106
hours 10 to 6 dally, evening 7 to 8,
Sunday 10 to 12. Thoy treut all curable
nervoiiH, cbro- - Ic, acute and private dis-

eases, and nifiko a specialty of all dls-eas- et

of eye. ear, noso and throat, cu-tur-

and oeafuess, loss of manhood
loss of deslrp or sexual power In man or
woman. All peculiar female troubles,
Irregularities, etc., are confidently and
successfully treated. Most cases can
receive home treatment after a visit to
the doctor's office. Inquiries answered.
Circulars and question blanks sent free.
Drs. Darrlu cburge at llielow rate of $5
per month; or In that proportion an
tho case may require with medical or
electrical treatment. This applies to
eaoh and every disease except surglca
and special complicated cases.

SALEM MARKETS.

Wheat 57c per bushel.
Onta 3540c per bushnl.
Potatoes 4060c per bushel.
Flour $3.00 per bbl.
Bran (Sacked) $18.00 per ton
Shorts (Sacked) $20.00 per ton.
Beans, white, 3c per lb.
Eggs 10c per dozen.
Chickens 8 to 10c per lb.
Chopped feed -(- Sacked) $20.00.
Ducks 12Jo per lb.
Geese 7c per lb.
Turkeys 10c per lb.
Lard 12J16o perlb.
Butter 2530c per pound
Beef 712jo dressed,
Veal 10 to 12Jc, dressed.
Pork 712Jo dressed .
Wool 1518c per lb.
Hops 1617c per lb.

The death rate in London in 1891
was 21.4 per 1,000 of the population,
which compares favorably with other
large townB, Liverpool rising as nigh
as 27 per 1,000.

Marshal Breze once accidentally
killed a relative whilo both were rab-
bit hunting and ever afterward
would swoon at tho sight of a hare.

With many persons it'would be a
great gain to health if they would
walk to and from their places of
business in preference to riding.

It is not always safe to be too con-
fident in your assertions, even to an
ignorant man, for he may get tho
better of you in an argument.

Tutt's Pills
Regulate The Bowels.

Coatlvenesaderanireatbe whole HJ
tern una begets dUeasea, suck M

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Fevers, Kidney DlMaaes.

jjuious liono, jaiaiaua, eic
Tntt'a Pills produce rc(tulr babttofbody and good dliceiitlon, without
ttblcb, aooue caaeujoyg-oo- d Jieauiv.

Sold Everywhere
ITOHINO rilj!3 known br niolatara

HAVE like prfptraUon, eauao lotana Itching
when warm. Thli form and BLIND,
BUSEBINO or FKOTBUBIMQ IIU1YOU I TIELDaTONCKTO

Dlt PILE REMEDY,
GOT whloli aota dlreotlr on nana affected

abtorba tumors, allara Itcmngv sffactlna.
a permanent oure. X'rloe 6O0. DruaTUtaPILES or mall. Dr. Uoanko, Philadelphia, fa,

Bold by Bttfl:ett fc Van Slype.

Smith Prp.mier Typewriter.

Sold on easy pynieui. ;For.'Bnt.
W. I. STALEY, Agent, Salem.

II N. BUni'KB.Oen'UBent, 101 Third Bt

Portland. Hend for catalogue
"

DR. GUNN'b
IMPBOVBD

LIVER-PILL- S

A MILD PHYSIC

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A momeot of Uie bowel aol a,la"rjfor haalln. TDeea pin iwru,T3';,r:laeu to make U recuUr. TurenMowiutwr
th Era sad elaar lb Comclazloa twttar 1MB
xnmatlaa. Tby aet mtUlr. Daltaat tnp car
llaaaa a etaar pm aa. to rHuMroorttwr
X?ilZ6ZVZWb&

Bold by Baktt VaSlyp
?

jm. m eweggMWWwaeas!

6bbtf 'ANrJ EfiDS.

Tli6 tvclaltl tcqtilred (o entail n pirifo
InfcltOf brick VnrlM from 1,560(0 4,600
t)(itifl(lfl.

It ii 6(illiintd flint Inflt jrenf Arbiorm
fifotltfeod B.OOO.OOO Itl Boltlf ,000,000 111

etlVcf and i.600,000 la copper.
Tlio ralho ottlio Itonejr and vtht pro-

duced In llieJ United States during the
Jiaot yenr Imft been estimated at 0,000,-00- 0

A Paris newspaper offers prizes for Hie
beat designs for a now1 Issue of Prchoh
pustitgo stumps. The present tainps, Is-

sued In B1(it havo always been subjecied
to inttcli lirtrsli crlllclstri.

In tho grand dtichy of Lttjomburg per-son- s

desiring work or help hav6 now only
to send a postal card td tho director of
tho postal administration in order to
haro their "wants" advertised In every
postofllco in tho grand duchy.

Peeresses of Great Britain Scotland
and Ireland by birth, marriage or croa-tlo- n

aro freo from arrest or Imprison
tnent in civil process, and in tho event
of a peeress being charged with a crim-
inal offonso sho would bo tried by tho
houso of lords.

Tho deepest artesian well In tho world,
it is Bald, is ono near Berlin, which is
4,104 feet deep. Tho next deepest well is
reported to bo at St. Louis, which is
8,8454 foot in depth, and the third deepest
is claimed to bo ono at Titusville, Pa.,
which is 8,608 feot deep.

CURIOUS CUSTOMS IN LONDON.
Many rjuaint methods woro devised by

tho founders of old English charities for
promoting happiness among their bene-

ficiaries at Eastertide. Gopd Friday and
Easter cnsto'ms in this old country are
numerous and curious. For instance, in
London 60 of tho youngest boys of
Christ' Hospital school attend divine
service at a church in Lombard street, in
tho midst of the great banks, and after-
ward receive jach a bag of raisins, one
new penny and one bun at tho old priory
church in West Smithfield, and 21 wid-

ows each pick up a newf sixpence 'from a
tomb hi tho churchyard, a custom that
is said to bo COO rears old.

Salem Soap
AND CHEMICAL WORKS.

JOS. KtJERTON, Mgr.
All Kinds of Soap.

LAUNDRY AND TOILET.
Highest Price paid for TALLOW' and LAUD.

TRY OUR

FRUIT PEST EMULSION SOAP

For Spraylne,

Warranted to Kill All

Insect Ljfe.

SO Cts, Per Gallon.
Located Near Salem Woolen Mills.

How They Me
I).-

-

Hello, JoneM bavn you reen anything ot
Jim Bdantis Racfeet Wood Bawl bis morning T

No, but leave your urder at the Rod Front
Auction House, 62 State Street.

Farm for Sale or Trade.
On eay terms, four miles est of Bublimlty,

containing" W7 acres; will trade for property
in or near Bal em. B. Q. DOVE,

Bubllmtly, Or.

Authorized Capital $600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. CUHIOK, Pros. W. W. MARTIN, Vice
Fres. j'.H.AX.BKRT, Cashier.

State, County and City Warrants bought
at Par, dw

WATER

Office 108 Commercial street, In Willamette
hotel building, nearly opposite the poetofTlo.

Office flours from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.

All ordew for water or.'otbf r fullness will
receive prompt attention at the'oBlo3. Bills
foi water arn payable the 1st ol each month,
It la desired tbat as many consumers as
possible pay th Ir bills at the otnee.

J, M. WALLAOKrl'reildsnt.
J M. MARTIN, Superintendent,

Money to Loan.
Loans will be made on Improved city or

farm prorty by the
LOMBARD INVESTMENT CO

Korterms, eUJ.,pply to
JOHN A. (lABON,

ttorney nl law, over Buxti's I'nnlr, Hulem.Or

MONEY TO LOAN
in improved lUal Fxtale. In amounts a d

(hut. to ulu rtodtluy lu ronflderlng loans.

FEAR k HAMILTON,
Unnm 12. Hiiah K'.nk block. S l1

School DIslrlit Election Notice.
OflCK Is livr-b- y (ly li that t a

,
ich

.
o'

N niOlllng OI CIUI Kiairji... ..if, .'.
B,"V? nillo CI y V'f aU .. In aald dU'trlcI V
Monday. Apr 1 3. 1W3. b. re wilt besutimllt- -

..!... in it,. Mr 1 at Drtcedlns: tbe dsy
0f,nMtDlfsbllhHVerldWBtpr.rty
SltWntrilli'iw o dbl of Klfleen Thou-sin- d

Uollars1ll5.ttJ for the pnipoae of ereet-inU-in

Eight Hi room Kbool building on or
nur tha sits of the P rraeut school buuuiDifs

in the City or Haieni. in siaSoMiy ndsuU) the vote to be by b to upon
words "lloads Ys," nd

word! i'Wond foils to be open .11
JjHJTi,V..m. and remsla opea unltHo'elocs;

P'.nJ..nrii..iLiarlnr llwsstiMaof Hchool
li.i.i.x tin vt.!?"tit UArioB contT. tlreson

M'SfkW&T
M-t- d Dtetriet OKfc

iMuaejgi'jm
BrAtM O1 Oit( OtTV ofToMuio, t M

JiOuAs Countv, I',1'ltANliJ. CitKNkY tmkfft Alt Oflfll

tltat he Is (ho wnlor mrliief of the
llflfl Of Jf. Ji UKMNNY A CU, (I OlflK
btlflliiMH Id tho City of Toledo, Comity
ntitl Btnlo Hfofwinldi Arid Hint nld Hfni
will W the 8titn of ONK HUNDltKD
bOli LA 118 for eoh nnd evfy ono of
CATARRH thnt rntinot bo oilroil by the
US-- Of llAi.L'a (JATAHHH CUIIK,

FltANK J.OltKNKV.
Bworn to before mo rtud stlbucrlbcd In

my presence! this 0th dny of December,
A. 1),, 18S0.

' , 1 A. Wi G.EA80N,

!,BKA Notnfy rubllc.

nll'c. Cntnrrh Ctiro Is taken liitornnlly
hihI acid directly on tho blood nntl
inticotia Btirfaces of tho Bystcru, 6uud
for'leBtlmonlnln, free.

V. J. OHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.
j&Vtold by druggists, 76c.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed t Castorfat

rirxj-a.3aga- i

COMPLETE
MANHOOD
AND HOW TO ATTAIN IT.

At lart a medical work tbat tells th; cautM,
ducrtbni tbe effecti, polnla the remedy. 1 his
la Kltntincally the most Taluable. artutlcally
the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-
peared foryearai IK) pagra, every page bearing
a half tone Illustration lu tint". Some of tbe

hIiIaj.1. .M.twl im Nnrvrill Debllltr. Unix).
tenor, storlllty. Development, Varicocele, fhs M

KvtruXan xeho tcoiiM Imnw the Urand Tnttht, H

tne nam tnezt. me um Becrti. ana nnoiw
covtriet,.of tftdleal Sritnre at appltid to Jfnr
W.. ..Km ...l., n.nMa n .Mtf tntltl.
and avoid future ttfnlto, should irril for f AM
WONDKRTVL LITTLK BOOK.

It will ba sent free, under seal, while the edi-
tion lasts. If convenient enclose ton cents to
pay postage alone. Address tho publishers,

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

Dr. Powell Reeves & Co.,
Tho Old Reliable Specialists,

Late of New York Hospitals. Graduate with
High Honors. Twenty years' experience

as Professor, Lecturer. Author and
Specialist lu Chronlo Diseases.

Catarrh,
Bronohitls,

Cough and
Difficulty of

Broathing
Suooessfu)-- y

treated
wlthapeolf-t- o

remedies
thoroughly

tested and
proved by

tho
OLD DOCTOR

Who Is one of nature's noblemen,
thoroughly devoted to his profession
and ever ready to help the affllotod.
NERVOUS DEBILITY S1f8lly3t0h. SSk'SK
middle aged men. Tho awful effects of early

producing weakness, LOST MAN.
HOOD, night emissions, exhausting drains,
basbfulnchs, loss of energy, weakuess 01 Dom
body and brain, unBttlng one for study, business
and marriage, treatod with never failing success.
(Jet cured and be a man,
BLOOD AND SKIN srSS5tsn&
syphilitic taint, rheumatism, eruptions, etc., of
all kinds, blood poison from any cause whatever,
eured promptly, leaving the system pure and
healthful.
KIDNEY AND URINARY SSttJlM
der, sediment In urine, brlckdustor whlteipain
while urinating, frequency of j llrlght'a dUssse
and all diseases 01 mo uiuuuer ui uu.uacxca.

throat, lunzi. llver.dvsneDiIa, IndiCATARRH gestion, and all diseases affecting
tha hnwels. stomach, etc.: dlsirboea. dysentery,
etc Troubles of this character reliovod at ouoe;
cures effected as soon as possible.
DDIU1TP diseases, gleet, gonorrhoea, syphilis,
riUIAiri h)drocele, varlooele. tenderness,
swellings, weakneu of organs, and piles, fistula,
rupturo, quickly cured without any pain or de--
Isntlon from business.
UVDITI7 your troubles If Hying away from the

lulu city. Thousands cured at home by
correspondence and medicines sent secure from
observation. Kuolose 10 cents In stamps for
book on Bexnal BscreU. Address,

DR. PflWELL REEVES &'C0

Now Located. at 2IG Com'I SL, Salem.

A. D. PALMER'S

Neu) H?al Market
IN COTTLK HLOCK.

Tho best goods, thn Imat service and tho
loweat prices 1.1-a- tf

mm

,.;

force.
have reliel ana cure

hn Ignorance oi effects
nd viiatuy wuica

elements thus k ll'X&
strength vigor vrlll fol-cu- re .

money refunded. t

Dr. Saadea'a Electric ozvmM
m M 3 .T,

after all other treatments
testify, and from many of "2la&

'umm .WW?TH B "Um

rtcst ever elreo weak and

ljmi

the

vmqtt

jH B Bks i H H I sasl iH W H

for lflinfn Chlldfns
"CMtarlnfe-MwcI- l adapted to chtMren thai
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